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, the demoonitlo
ticket Is all right , Lut orthosraplilL-ully ,

Knot! deal of bud sjiellinj.

ho discomforts of position ,

tlio doubloilccr( ] { maintains its straddle
Avlth all LhogiMco ofa professional acre ¬

bat.

KKt'Oirrsof dcstrtiL'tion in Oklahoma
coiilU'in lirst iiiircssioin] to the ofTgc-
ttluit tlio country IB a {jcoil one to stay
iray from-

.Tjii'.nr

.

: is no occasion lot * alarm. Ilio
voters of the stjito will riot doprlvo-
Oniahiiof the services ofiui enterprising
citizen. 'Smother year.-

Si'iiAKiculluiii

.

) ii monarch of allhos-
tirvoj's in Ilio IIOUHC , but becomesu very
ordinary niorUil , as fur tultilluonco {? oes ,
vvhuii socUing1 it'cognltion in the senate-

.OriosiTiox

.

to tlio aiitl-lottorjbill is-
Ixcomlng [ironounccd onthoduiiiocrntlc-
BlJo ol the house. Thobourbonnlo not
.propose l.olnjuro ono of the great Indus-
tries

¬

ofa democratic stale.-

SiT.vr.lv

.

pnrclinscs by Ilio treasury il-
opirtmont

-
have caused heavy importa-

tions
¬

ot the foreign inetul. The bullion-
altos should loseno time in demanding1
protection from the patipoi * labor of Eu ¬

rope.-

AS

.

intimated sit the outset , it is olllci-
nlly

-
aniiouncoil that the object of the

.INlRsis'ilpiil constitutional convention is-
to Insure pnrniimenl white supremacy.-
In

.
othoinonls ) , the t shol iin and tar

Ijuckot am to bo supplanted with less
cruel but equally etfecllvo methods ol
vote suppression-

.Tm

.

; world sfiiirmaiujjoinont h sorely
In need of a. leader with sullieient exe-

cutive
-

ability and will pnvcrto give the
jirojccl tlio Hoinblatico of vitilityandacl-
lvltj.

-
. lfllle s i >i'oinit| ineasviros are

.ailopteil toauppre.ss incrfuiwry Boliume-
anil jealousies , the Columbian u'xposi-
tlon

-
- vill Iweoino a disgraceful national
f.ircc ,

TACOMA , in the now slatoot "Washing ¬

ton , in 1KSO hud seven Imndrcd nnc-

""twenty- inh : > litaiits.) In 1S90 slio has
forty thousand , one hundred and sixty"-

livo.
-

. Tlio state of "S'ormonb has six
Jiinulnnl mid forty k-ss Inhabitants that
phe liad teuyoars ajro. w'liicb' shows con

that wostft-ard the star of em-
] iirojalces its way , with a largo proper

; tloi of i t Mopping in Omaha.S-

ICXATOI

.

: llr.Ain has Introduced n
resolution whk-h proixirfos an amend
nioii t to the constitution to forever pro
lilbitlii thu Unit oil Stutos the iimmifi-
icturesaloand Importation in the United
KtaU'H' allulcoholic liquors used as bov-
iragos. . The Imported colonels should
now storm the nation's capital and ile
urn nd tin' adoption ot the dwucilnj| ,
homo-saving thought of the Hay state
senator-

.Tilf

.

; close-i- the political movements of
the nlllaiii'o iinvo.stoi'rulateHai'cMvati'liod
the more evident it becomes that a kn-
ollfinl

-
orgrmhrttlonof protlui-oi's Is MMJJ-

waiiipulsUed for tliobonoiitof selflsliolll-
curs , The Xclu-aska ullli iico fatooil some
bhovrof iiiccoij hnd its nicmbora oxor-
dso

-
<l tfuminon scnso by plufliifr Van

at Iho hoadof tliolv ticket , but the
convent Ion was juried niul tvii-koil Into
nornlnutliiK1 Mr. I'owcrs. The fticulty
lor Wuiid'M'Ini ,' la not conliiu-il to the po-
litical

¬

oiitinjjont of tm] Nebraska alliii-

fM
-

- j , In ICunBtw , with a inemboriihlp-
dJ MvrtlioiiHHnd , tlio allinnco frit-
t> r'l H vny lUopjiOftiinltiua , ropiulhtod-
iw, llijt"oiiwhoin tliooi)0sitlon|) could
!; (< ; ' itiilarttt the dotitlnlotjof tuiev-
I *. ; * llt j limuliof an laoxut'iencoO-
tvi

| )

pttvllt ally milciwtt'ii uiin , vhorioI-
M. . , > lli illntlnctidn in the fact
( , * * > i u l MMrutnry olthonllinnco ,

tlmt the olll-

n'lvanuoinont

-

,

tllfl "fll| | > r09Sod-

kr* lu irhldly to tholr-

xr IIHtlIHlMtllMlH
In

DKMUCIJATTG I'tATFOllM.
The KebraHldi tlctnocratic phitform Is-

orboH1. . The ; Ijuslnjuss of
arraigning the republican parly could
liiivebeeiiquilo nsofTcrtlvcly done with
fowe v words. The platform Is also tin-
truthful.

-

. It chiirgeJ tlio republican
l rty with havlii" pi vcn more than ono
hundred and ninety-five million r.cros of
the publicilonnilnto railroad ( corpora-

N'o

-

such amount o ! land has been
granted to the railroads , th'o total of
such grants bdngono hundred and fiftj--
five million acres , and the policy ol
granting lands to aid in the construction
of railroads did not originate with the
republican party. It was initiated in-

1S.)0 by tlio passage of the net to aid the
lllinoU Central railroad , imd at that
time the policy was favored by such oml-
neat democrats as Stephen A. Douglas
and UnviaCass. Thesoiloinocratlc states-
men supplied mifoh of the ablest argu-
inontln

-

flefento of the policy before the
republic-ail party was born , and It is-

a tribute to their far-soeinjr statesman-
ship that thobonefitH which Ihoy pre-
dicted would (low from the policy have
boon , and to an In finitely greater
extent than thcycoulil liavo foreseen-
.Thalthoro

.

hnvo Iwon abuses oltholand
grant policy is not only admitted , but
republicans In their platform demand
that till public lands bo reserved
(or actual settlers. The daiin
which tlio democrat !) make on IjchaK-

of tlio Cleveland administration in
the matter ol rwtorlng lands to the
public domnin dot-hired forfeited by con-
gress Ignores the credit due ton. repub-
lican senate for tint legislation.-

Tlio
.

platform contains the usual plati-
tudes regarding the friendship of the
democratic party for the fanner and
laborer , despite the fict:

_ that there i-

snothtlig In tlio history of tfio party to

justify hiieh a pretension. That party
vigorously opposed tlio liomestoad and
pre-emption laws , and we do not recall a

single : ict of national log-islat.ion for
which it was responsible- that was in the
Interest ol thofarmor and laborer. What
does the revolt of tlio farmers in the
south moan but protest against demo-
cratic policy In. tlio tul wlnisti'at ion of

slate n tTnlrs Inimical to the interests
and vrelf ure of the agricultural elas ?

In a dozen or more eoiijrossioml
districts of Uie south the democrat * now
representing them , some of whom have
been many times re-elected , have been
shelved and candidates favored by tlio-

fanners , In niost'fiises thwnsclves farm-
ers , have been nominated. There will
prolublybe sit least thirty of the south-
ern democratic senators relegated to prl-
vato

-

life and men elected as their suc-
cessors

¬

in wlwm the farmers liaveconfld-
encu.

-

. The demoeratlu p'trty has been
In political control In the south fer
twenty years , and instead of having
shown itself friendly to thu farmers and
laborers it has so neglected tlioir Inter-
ests

¬

and welfare as to have brought
about ix revolt which promises to de-

stroy
¬

tlio domination of tie party in

that section.
The platform squarely endorses high

license and local option , and that plank
is , in our opinion , in accord with tlio
sentiment of a large majority of the
people.-

'The
.

other declarations of the Ne-

braska
¬

dotnoiracy , and particularly its
patriotic utterances , will bo talven for
what they are worth measured Ijy thu
past course of the party generally. Its
professed in forests in tlio old soldiers
docsnoteomportwell with the unqunll-
liedendorsement

-

of Grover Cleveland ,

whoso unprecedented exorcise of the
vote power was made ehluily on pension
bills.-

flKKER.lL

.

AJMFSlt OX Z'&V.SJOA'S-
.In

.

his address to the Grand Army of

the Republic , General .Alger , referring
to the pension fiucstion , said that he was
aware of the disappointment of many at
the failure to secure a service pension ,

but the pension committee had been
powerless tonccompltahvinoro than lias
been done , oiving to the fact that many
members of both branches el congress
declared they could not vote for tin
amount that , taken from the I'f'jriihir ex-

penditures
¬

of the government , would ex-

ceed
¬

its revenues. It was believed
that thocxpsndlturus in pensions under
exMlnilaws; will exceed ono hundred
and fifty million dolhiva annually , and
after explaining the disability bill , re-

garilhii'
-

which much niNapprelienslo'n
exists , General Alger said : ' 'Lotus be
just to our Inivmakciv , even though
they have not given us all wo asked. No
country on earth la or ever has been
nearly as generous to its soldiery as-

ours. . "
This Is the spirit in which every old

soldier should regard this matter , and
there is reason to bollove that very
generally they are so regarding It. No
congress since the war was better dis-

posed
¬

than the present one to do all foi

the veterans that was compatible with
the public interests , imd In passing tlio
disability bill , under which more than
three hundred thousand applications
have already been imido to the commi-
ssioner

¬

of pensions , the jurty in coiitro-
'of congress wont as fur sis it dared to po-

.It
.

was cstiinatod that thin law would in-

crease
¬

the annual pension dihliursemcnts-
of the government to the extant of thlr"-

tyflvemiUloa dollars , but it is alroadj
apparent tliat the addition will bo cou-

nlderaWy
-

greater tlian this , and the cs-

tinnitotlutt the total oxpeadlturo on
pension account will bo ono hundred am-

lifty million dollars is likely to bo ox-

cccdud. .

Every old soldier who will considoi
this matter practically imd Impartliillj
will concede that tills Kinn constitutes as
heavy a burden as the pooole ouyht to-
ho expected to boar for this purpose , nn-
cho must see , also , that any attempt tola
crease It would bo very likely to prove
dangerous to tlw pension system. Ills
true , ns General .Al er observed , tlia
this pension money Is distributed among
our cvn iK'oplo , and that there Is not i
community which does not feel its In-

lluencutiiiiUo which It Is not a help , hu
nevertheless it must bo obtained by tax-
nt'

-
' a ttnd the American people will not

consent to bo nioro hourlly taxed than
tlioy aru at prwHut. In ono form and
another they are paying ns much , If not
nioro , for the support of government ,
national , state nnd municipal , thanthep-
ooploof England , franco or Germany ,
uad they justly dctnoud tlmt taxation

slmll bo reduced rjither thnn Increased.-
Tnc

.

pro sure in this direction Is every
car growing stronger , nnd no partythutg-
norcs It can expect toretaln the confi-

dence
¬

of the people. The republican
wrty has faithfully kept Its i ledyo to-

lo old soldiers , and General Aljjor was
ightln admoiilshliig1 them to bo jusl to-

t , even though It could not glvo thorn
all they asked ,

nin. nori) < ISD jus TIIUWK.

The democracy of Nebraska has
placed a state ticket h nomination Avhlcli
may ho chissilled as from middling to
common-

.It
.

presents very much tlio appearance
ot an operatic troupe viewed through
the large end of the "glass. The longer
wo look at them the Btnnllor they ap-
pear. . And it is rather suggestive that
Lholr nomination was proclaimed from
an opera house stage amid the deafening
cipplaiiso of thobojs in the galleries ,

As the leading tttir of the democratic
troupe , Mr. 13oyd will create a favorable
impression. Uutliis support Is rather
weaknnd, the tin-horn patriots in the
orchestra will have to make IID for the
shortcomings of the second-rate war
blers-

.In
.

political parlance tlio democratic
stnto ticl ot will average up fairlycons-
idering

,

the material tliat has been
available for slate tickets in all the con
ventions. There is a lamentable ) dearth
of ilrst-cla s men willing to stand the
Ijruntof nslato campaignimd thosewho
are pushing to tlio front are generally
men who lack the csscntialqnnllfieatlons
and are cithorsoeklngpositions that are

nbovo their capacity and btation or
hanker after a prominence to which they
are not entitled.

James 1! . Boyd has been a successful
business man and possesses executive
ability of no mean order. Ho was doubt-
less chosen togivotholickcl momentum.-

Dr.
.

. Bear Is a popular democratic
wheel horse nnd ho is also somewhat of-

ii reminiscencein Xebrnska politics. But
the lieutenant govornoris more of a wall-
flower than anything else , and the nom-
ination was simply complimentary.

The democratic candidate for state
treasurer , Mr.Cushiiig , Is doubtless qual-
ified to handle the state funds with ad-
vantage to him < elf imd the bank of

which hois cashier. The selection ofa-
hmker for the olllco of state treasurer is
however , of doubtful propriety to say the
least.

Judge lliggins would make a good at-

torney
¬

general if ho had any chance o-

felection. .

The remainder of Boyd's troupe
are comparatively unknown quantities ,

;

The honest poor man never thought
that he should escape his taxes , hut lie
has often thought that the ricli man
should not bo allowed to escape his. It-

is a , matter of general knowledge that
the voll-to-dooften evade the assessor's
questions and thus ewjapo paying any-
where

¬

near their just proportion of-

tuxes. . Ilio recent assessments of Chi-
cago

¬

and Cook county allow how sadly
the manner of taxation' iicods revision.
There only eight franchises as-

sessed
¬

in the county , and those placed at
the low figure of aliout four thousand
dollars each. In the entire city of Chi-
cago

¬

, the second largest in-.the union ,

the assessors , under oath , were only able
to find two hundred and eighty-live
billiard tables , and they iveroestimatedt-
o bo worth but twenty-four dollars and
eighty-nine centsoiich. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

tlio thousands of patents
issued to Chicago citizens , and
the hundreds of novelty manufactur-
ing

¬

companies in that great city , there
wore found but two men wlio remem-
bered

¬

owninj a patent right , and the
value of boihivms but $2-30 , It was as-

certained
¬

by the same assessors that the
two million souls in Coolc county pos-
sessed

¬

diamonds and jewelry valued nt
the fabulous sum of sixteen thousand
nine hundred and twenty dollars , The
banks , bankers and brokers only had.-

inunoy amounting to loss than a . .million-
.Thcio

.

are the figures , and because of-

sucli bave-faced falsehoods the pooi1 man
grows discontented. lie returns his few
scanty household goods , his sowing nil-
chine , which is his wife's luxury , as
with It she assists in earning : a livinj ,

an ills assessed higher than the billiard
table in the rich man's' parlor ,

All men should bo compelled to pay
taxes on their property , lint there should
be udllTurcnt system of assessment In-

augurated.
¬

. The sewinf,' maehino , the
musical Instruments and the horse and
cowof the poor mini should bo asiossed ,

as it is , but nt tlio same Unit ) the wcll-

toilo
-

and rich should lifat every article
of value which tlioy possess , and pay
their just proportion. If the taxes wore
equalized , nnd iho rich and poor man
were compelled to bear the bunion ol

taxation in proportion to tholr possoa-
"Bioiis

-
, it would bo bettor (or all con ¬

cerned. The present system works a
glaring Injustice to the poor man

THIS profound anxiety of JIajor Suloi-
to protect the navigation of the ISIissouri
from corporate encroachments is a shin-
ing

¬

example of ollidnl hindsight. To
his mind tlio navigation of the river til

Kansas ( .'ity , Atchison , St , .Ton and
Sioux City cannot bo affected by
bridges , but at Omaha the imaginary
commerce of the rlvor would bo hope-
lessly lost , the wind scows wrecked uni
irreparable Injury inllictrd ifn loivdraw-
bridge spanned the rlvor.Vhllo the
major shouts for unobstructed navi-
gation

¬

at Omaha ho Is significantly
silent and indifferent -when other com-

munities
¬

demand the rJirhtsgVantod bj-

congress. . Mr. Sutcr's unxletv for. the
welfare of this city is omlroly gratui-
tous

¬

, and the Nebraska delegation ii
congress t.hould forcibl.v and elTectivelj
Impress this fact on the uutocrat of the

toniporaluro of the democratic
campaign In South Carolina cannot bo
measured by an ordinary tliermometor-
.Totho'iiooilo

.

] of the north the contust la
Interesting bewiuno it roprcHoiitu the
Htrujjjjlo of the common people to over-

throw
¬

tlio aristocracy entrenched In-

stuto ofllccH. The lattur control the
pni'ty machine , but the opposition lias-

bocomoso powerful that nothing wliort-

of iissaMlmillonwlll prcvonl the rout of
the aristocracy , .Under thu leadership
of Tillintm , Iho "common herd , " astiio-
o puHltloti Ucontouintuoublycallei , liavo

jatncda si'iiu| ' <l victory over the machln-
onthepreliminary sldrmlrtli for control

of the democratic state convention ,

which * mcu1s.nest month , The olllce-
loldlng

-

gnngjjeo the handwrltlngortIho
vail and arc seeking support from the

colored voter * , But little comfort can
bo hnd from that quarter , the colored
alliance having joined their vhlto
brethren In pronouncing for Tillmnn or-

govenior. . The desperation of the aris-
tocrats

¬

, displayed in every conceivable
way , should encourage tlio people to-

wsevoro in their efforts and clcanso-
ho, Augean stable of the political aceu-
nulatlonaof

-

robbery and spoliation.-

ActOKDiN'a

.

to a revised estimate o !

, ho census sujwrvisor'sreturns the popu-
lation of lown will not bo far from two

millions. This may bo'rcgarded as very
satisfactory when the conditions vliicli
have operated against Iho material
growth of the state are duly considered ,

It will enable Iowa to retain her delega-
tion ololcvi-nln congress provided that
the ratio of representatives under the
now appoitionmenl docs not exceed ono
lumiircd and seventy-llvo thousand. The
last climate made by the census olllco-

of the population of Nebraska places it
atone million and forty-two thousand ,

which is loss tha n the first estimate , but
is a gain In ton years of nearly six hun-

dred thousand. Upon the basis of ono
niomlior for each one hundred and sev-
entylive thotHuiid of population N'oj-

i'iislvii
-

would got six congressmen , doub.-
Ing

-

. her representation in the house ,

Uut voll Informed parties predict that
the final count will give Nebraska over
twelve hundred thousand population.

Kansas is credited with ono million
five hundred and fifty thousand , a train
ofllttlo over half a million In ten years ,

and she will got nine members of con-
gress , an Increase of Uvo , on the basis
suggested as likely to bo adopted. The
fnct of Nebraska having grown moro
rapidly during the past ten years than
cither Iowa or Kansas is substantial ovi-
dcneo

-

against the policy in the two last
named states which has operated to re-

duce the value of property and check
enterprise , and ought to no conclusive
with practical men against the proposal
that Nebraska shall adopt a like policy ,

Tun failure of the Guaranty Invest-
ment company of Atchison , Kansas , is

thought to boa forerunner of a number
of failures of mortgage companies In the
west. The .Atchison company claims
that Its embarrassment was duo to the
inability of Kansas and Nebraska farm-
ers to meet their mortgage interest ,

This may be true In a measure , but from
the fact that there Is trouble among the
olllecra as to who shall bo appointed re-
ceiver

¬

, the probabilities are that other
causes are resnonslblo for the failure.
There has been no material decrease in

Nebraska farm lands for several yearn-

.SiJCUKTAiiv

.

BrAi >'U lost thq opportu-
nity

¬

of a life time in neglecting to en-

list
¬

the services of the Omalia council
combine in the Bearing Sea dispute.
Had the members been empowered to

nut while circulating through British
Columbia , they Vould have yanked the
lion's tail by the roots and spanked the
minions of Albion into submission. Is'o

wonder Salisbury heaved a huge gob of

relief when Major Wheolcr cmarked
his troopers for liomo ,

TUB fact that the corn crop this year
will fall six hundred million bushels
below lint year's irront yield , according
to government report , coupled with the
further fact that corn is worth fifty cents
in Chicago , furnishes abundant evidence
that overproduction had much to do

with the thirteen cent corn of last win ¬

ter.

ITSETOIS Postmaster Gallagher was
willing to step down , providing ho could
nunio his own successor , but the post-
master

¬

general does not accept resigna-
tions

¬

with a Firing tied to them. In
view of Mr. Gallagher's extensive oper-
ations

¬

as a contractor , his retention in
charge of tlio poatofllco has been decid-
edly

¬

at variance with the rules of civil
service.

THIS licst thin" the Milwaukee can do
under the circumstances is to join hands
with the Nebraska Central Bridge com-

pany
¬

, secure an Independent entrance to-

thocity. . and thus earn the subsliuitlal
good will of the people. The railroad
which secures to Omalm a competing
bridge will realize handsomely on the
investment.

Nonohundrcdnnd ono thou-
sand

¬

yearn is the length of time which
the coal deposits of England will last ,
according to exports. It Is now in order ,
since this grave (mostion has been de-

cided
¬

, for grumblers to express sympathy
for the poor people vho will some day
shiver from cold In Great Britain.

THOUGH the honor is mi empty one ,

the democracy paid a well earned com-

pliment
¬

to the press by placing two rep-

resentatives
¬

on the ticket. Messr-
sSpr.iguonnd'Wjililqtiist are not pulled
up by honors showered upon them , and
will continue to receive subscriptions hi
cash or its vijuivtiibnt at the old bland ,

CoN'sisrusov is a jewel unknown to
the democracy of those parts.Vhllo
the rank and flip rend their lungs yell-

ing
¬

for Cleveland , tlio leaders pronounce
for the free coinage of silver , a policy
which Cleveland , while In oillce , vigor-
ously

¬

and persistently opposed.-

C.U..IKOKMA.

.

.
''on SeptemborO will cele-

brate
¬

the fortieth anniversary of hot-

admission into the union , The glorious
climate of California , however , dates
farther back than this..-

ADVICKS

.

. from WmhiiH'Um forosliadow-

a cliaiiRo in the Oimlm ] ot tniahtorBlilp-
in the voryncar future , hut Mr. Gullu-
fhcr

-

{ will not bo allowed to iiaino his
own

IN round numbers this is a nation of-

Hixlyfour millions , an Increase of ton
millionsin so many jonrs , .America has
not en joyed a boom cither.

TinIiH'upiuiliiit) < ! Him.

The men vho luvo porslstontly resorted to
fraud and vloli'iicn to prevent iiOBroes fron
enjoying the right of BUtTm oHro Hie ones
wlionowrontoiitillmt the IIOBTO Jirc proved
hU Incapacity to excrvlso that rlsht.

3OIjlTJUAL. OllOW-OUOW.
There are mow Colonels on the way , and

tlio cry is , "Still they conio , ' The following
onicliilnimounccincnlconveys the gratifying
nforinatton that the supply or imported Ken-

tucky
¬

colonels Istiot cxtmustoil :

Colonel Ceorpe W. tJaln , the noted prohl-
ilttoii

-

era tor of Kentucky , wlIlbolaN'ebr.isknl-
uriiifj Sciitcmlicr anil Octolicr. Orfrnnlza-
ions desiring' Colonel Hutu to spculs In their
wpoctlvo towns should in.iko application at-

once. .

Those wlio ilcsha to obtain the services of
the above mined colonel to save "our UO.VH , "
or any "homos" that are in a bad , can
be accommodated by malitiiff an npplicatlon-
it once.-

N.

.

. I ) , Cash or a certllled check must ac-
company the order.

Farmer Gannon stated that Mr. Doyd is-

iho n farmer's friend I There li a much
argcr crop of ftinners' friends this full than

tliero will be of corn.

This will bo n grant souion of barn stormi-
njf

-

companies. The Interstate commerce
commission lias decided that rullro.ida could
jive reduced rates to theatrical coinpinlos ,

I'lils will glvo Jslr. Boyd a chance totulw his
operatic troupe of second class stars through
Lho state at reduced rates ,

Alex Bear , who will soon bo deep in the
campaign for lieutenant povcrnor , Is ajovinl-
nnd gcnlul fellow , nnd tolls n story on liiin-
self tliat inlpht bo Introduced ns the llrst'-
campaign' He. " Tlio doctor says that when

tie llvst came to Kobraska from Virgin U
democrats much scarcer than they iiro
now , nnd , the same 113 this fall , they put n

ticket In tbo ilcU , in order to keep up their
organization. ] |o was livliuj in Dotifrc county
and hail been nominated for some Mate oflU-c ,

With two or three other candidates liu was
billed to sieak( at a ulnco we call Maple
drove hi tlio forenoon of ono day , initial un-
other prove SOMO mllcn dKtnntlii the
nftcrnooii. The prognunmo was that ho was-
te make Ills Hrst sjieecli nt 11 o'clock mid
drive to tlio neU place and address tbo multi-
tude about 4 in the afternoon. Alex was a

southerner and had brotieht with him from
the south a rare article of red llkUcr. .As wai
the custom In those dnyg , ho carried niloinl-
John with t'lm. A Ini-go crowd as-

sctnbleil
-

'nt Maple Grove , and M-

tlmo passed Alex inado no attempt to
control the ardent , but rather to consume it-

.Ho
.

spoke. It was nsnccch lie hnd delivered
at a other places , but new to the crowd
there , and ho was wildly applauded. Of
course , tlio conviviiil friotids insisted that
they "set Vm up" en that and tliey set 'cm.

Four hours are supposed to have elap od.
The doctor was on the ] lntform spt-aVtin to
what ho supposed was the audience which
was waiting for him twelve miles douu tlio-

country. . He Mas delivering the sumo speech ,

but ho wai not receiving any appl.iiiio and
lie suddenly stopped and loolied around him.-
H

.

win the same auilience wjilch ho had ad-

dressed in the innrnhigaud dozens of thorn
were bursting with suppressed laughter.
Then It dawned upon the doctor tlmt while
the four hours hart perliaps elapsed lie had
failed to elapse with them.

When Jir. Thompson with a "p" from tlio
Third district gave nway the simp in tlio
democratic convention tbab it hnJ been dc-

dded
-

to endorse MuKcighann ho showed
that ho was on tlio indite. It also move
plainly than over demonstrated tlio fact that
the democrats are not endowing any republi-
can

¬

alliance men-

.JSK1W

.

ftt'TJIK XOSITSMtt'KST-

.Ncbrnhkn.

.

.
Congressman Laws is at McCool-
c.Oliiowahas

.

a new paper tlio licvtow-
.A

.

new Episcopal church Is being built at
Geneva.-

Tlio
.

CSrand Island Times has appeared as a
morning paper.

Geneva claims S1CO,000 has been put m new
buildings tnis year.

The Sowarcl canning factory has contracted
to sell : ! , OiU) cases of tomatoes thisseaooii and
will comraenco operations soon-

.A
.

traveling man from Lincoln named E. JI-

.Ln&tbur
.

wns seriously hurt by a runaway
team at S.mborn , la. , yesterday.-

Tlio
.

Holt county teachers' iastituto will be-

hold at Alkius.011 August 18 to an , 1VJO. Kx-
nmiuntion

-

days , Aususti'J toi; () .

ThoPlntto river Is nearly dry -vycst of Co-

lumbus
¬

nnd nbovo the Louii river and the
peoulo there were able to got a great many
lisa with pltcliforlH.

Judge 0. P. Muson is to bo the orator of
the day ntthoold iuttlers' picnic which is to-

bo held in Wahoo on Saturday , tlio 3J , See
article in another column-

.Tliero
.

Is a gentleman podcstriauatiiip
through the Platte Vulluy sketching tbo vaf-
lous

-
Interesting points along the old

trail to California. Thoworlc will probably
appear in sonio bingraphv of the illustrious
"Patlillniler. " Tlw artist sketched "Sioux-
Lookout" 11 few du.vs ajw.

The CJcncvaLoader s.ivs : A thrashing ina-
chino liolongin ? to Joseph Laytoncuu ht llro-
wliilo the men .rercut (lliincr ln. , t Tliiiradny-
.Tliomacliino

.

was uhout n half milo from tlio
house , and before the men could roach tlio
machine tlio stacker wis beyonit recovery
and Iho vibrator , being lett full of llaxstraw ,
was burning from cud to cud-

.It
.

is snKl that the petition signed by over
four hundred of the fanners of IVrUins
county will shortly bo presented to-

tbo ban tiers anil money loanei-sof tbatcounty
in which they iisk that an extonslou of-

iiffliteon( inontlis be given them on their notes
and tliat the rate of interest In the futures bo
not greater than per cent per annum.-

TlMTXebraslM
.

City JCows suyss "Corn Is-

rotullliigfor SO cents a bushel in this mnrlcc-
tat present , and is hard to got. Tlio inun who
bought largely of corn nt 13 cents per bushel
ilii.stfall can now sell and malio .a nice thing
of it Tlio fui'inors have no reason to com-
plain

¬

if this price holds gooil until their crop
is gathered , oven if it is only u half crop. "

Eagle Grove nmvksmeii have formed a gun
club.

The German Lutherans of Onawa nro-

buiMingn iianonn .

IJeutenantSchwatkii , of arctic fame , Is on-

a ledurctourubout thostato.-
The McUiodist ramp meeting at Leon will

begin next Tuesday and continue two weeks.
Quito a number of cattle luivo died of an-

uiiliuowiuli * uuse in Sioux township , Mnnonii
county , diirinjf thu past week. .An investiga-
tion

¬

will be made.
Work on tlio big bridge at Jmscatino | s

being piisbeil rnpluly. Now contracts are
botiig lotmid ndUitloiuil men umployuil. U'lio
bridge will uuc-omplot 'J nust month-

.CharlnLinJ
.

, a iiu.iriTiiian employed nnar-
Hiirlinglun , vas filglitfully burned Tuesday
by the explosion ofa can of powder , which
became Ignltul la some inystor'ious way-

.Vhlltolliiix
.

a threshing mafliino nt Do-

Witt , tlio clothlni ; of J. W. JA'iirlwni v.is-
cauifht in the miicliliicry. lie escaped with
the loss of his panU and tliu scvcro brulblng-
of ono leg-

.J.A.
.

. .Mink of Dubiujue , traveling njjeiitfor-
an Insurance company , is vantc-j at Cedar
K.ipiils on a cliurgo of attempted criminal ns-

Hiinlt
-

upon tlio person of.Mrj. Mary (Jailoyof
that place.-

Thu
.

"Hornets' ost" bi'lipidc , comprising
thoSecoiul , Huventh , J'ligbth and Kourtconth-
lowu infantry , will hold its teeoiul reunion at-

tliosoldlers' hondiuarters| on the state fair-
grounds , Dos Mollies , commencing .SopUn-
ibori.

-

.

The new auditorium nt Storm Lake will bo-

oiMincd on T-lmi-ddiy , the Ulst , with appropr-
iate

¬

corf monies. The ini-tvhaatH of tlio city
have agreed to cloio tliclr places of buslncbs-
Uiiring the exorulws and a holiday will bo-

nmdu of tbo occasio-

n.Climmcp

.

) 'N ( iiinipl Ion.
(7 lMU Trttmiir.

Tan cominendnulu wisdom of our own
ponlal Channcoy M. Donevvla boniKiit sonio-
InaccesRlblo tpot la tlio old world iluiliiK tlilt-

iuufortuuato btrlku fonllnues to coiiiinaiu-
lgonenil admiration. Mr. IDiijiow lias yoiilua ,

talent , Kuniiitlon.and tlio Brcutwt of tliiio Is-

CUinntioa ,

FROJTHE .STATE CAPITAL ,

Tha Lincoln Silk Tlrievm Arrested and Part
of the Goods Recovered ,

A BEGGEH FOUND TO BE WEALTHY ,

lAnif Htt-lkhiK Irlk.lnyirfi( ! lUMurii to-

Vorlc Two Now I'l'lnnnc ! ! '* at-
i lie 1* fit I ten 11 it IT City

News and Note.n ,

LI.VCOI..V , NeU , Atipust IT. . [ Spi-etul to
Tin : Bin.: ] Tholiurnlurs who stoloupwards-
offlViO worth of hlllts In Lincoln In two
nights have been run to earth by Uctcitlvo-
Malonoof the police forre mid a portion of-
Llie goods taken from both Cowman's and
Ulneltlcy's storej have been .secured. As was
suspected , the hnrglars were old timers , well
organized la tliclr worn. They are four in
number , anil u tough looking juartc > tto. Sus-
ilclon

-
[ was fastened on these fellows from the
beginning , but when an arranpeniont was
made to raid their room It ww discovered
tliat they had moved. H was Ilimlly discov-
ered

¬

th.it they made their headquarters In
room 1,1 gf the Uriscoa bloolc , nnd when Jlar-
slinl

-
Mellclsand Ootoetivo Mnluno swooped

down on the phu'c' they i-nptureil ono of the
burglars , named Ooorgo Slattern , tliero , and
after a brief search S.'iW( worth of silks ucro
found secreted in the room. Tha other three
crooks were captured in u chop house nt 1U3
South Tenth street. The silk secured w.is-
ideiitilled by Mr. llincUlcy as bcloiiRiiii ! to-
him. . The silk dropped by ime of the thieves
nt Ashlaml vestonlay moriing when lie was
driven out of a lux car by Conductor Lake
of tbo 1)) . & .M. , was brought to Lincoln last
i-vi-nini ; and Idoiitiliol bv Mr. Newman us
tbo goods inlssliis from hH store. lint tlioii'-
is yet Ji : 0 worth missing. ThU ovc'idngiit 7-

o'uloclt the four aus ] , cts wore urruigned In
the police court for their Crimea.-

A

.

UEUOAIt WHO OWX3 F.UIM-
.A

.

innnbcr of business men are klolilng
themselves because they have bi-i-n giving
money to a beggar woman nanud Mrs. Mnrv
Ilctts , and who , it is Ii-unu-d , owns nspleiidiU
farm In I'ollc county that Is worth se.ernlt-
liousiinil dollars. She makes a pitiful face
nnd tolls her story wltli an nssiiuivtl plaintlvo
air tliat brings tlio silver qutoklv out of her
victim's' pockets. A number who linvo con-
tribuU'd

-
toner are not worth one-half as

much linaiidnlly us she-

.WIM
.

: HACK TO worn ; .

Four brk'kliijers employed on the now
Lincoln hotel ordered to quit work yes-
tcrduy

-
hy adrunkoii walUing delcgiito named

Gardner , simply bc-cnnse I'otor Kii-rvlt , the
brother of the contractor , and who was tem ¬

porarily superintending tlio work , refused to -

frliie the intoxicated fellow boor money. The
lirlrkla.ver.-i laid down tlifir trowels under
protest nnd reported tlio matter to the union.
The union declared that tbo walking itole-
pnto

-
li.ul done wmngaiul onlowd the men to

return to work this morning. They gladly
did so.

WII.T. wr..vn Tin : STIIIIT-
.Slicrlff

-* .

Uavld A. EaUoroC Lincoln poi.nty.

arrivril in tin- city this morning with two
candidates for tlio pcnitcntiurv. Their
names are Joe Lord mid John O'Brii'ii. Lord
Mole ndrauilit horse from a man named Van
Court , lint the animal was so slow ot foot
that lie stole another horse from a farmer
named Tift and loft Van Court's horse In-
pkuoofit. . Ho was captured , plead guiltv ,
and given n year in the penitentiary. By
confession ho saved himself from n sentence
of three years-

.O'Hrien
.

is a burglar, lie Invaded tbo
home of Mohw.at. Xoitb T'latto and
stole all tlio inonoy In jMohr.s' pockutbnok ,
which amounted to Sill. A little over $10 of-
Ilio cash was recovered. Mohrs also pleaded
guilty and.rcceivcil a two year's' sentence in-
stead

¬

of live.
TIM : imror.Tiiit svw msr-

.A
.

crookgivin ;? the name of .lolin Crcedon-
mailon pretense of wanting to buy iomctliing
in tioldwnter's pawn shop toilny and wliilo
the proprietor's bacli was turned be slipped
two irold watches into his pocket. It hap-
pened

¬

that a reporter fora local newspaper
w.is in the place at the time pawning ui-nut
and lie saw the thief slip the Mulches into his
pocket. The newspaper man in formed the
proprietor of tlio fnct anil tlio thief made a
break for the street. Ho was caught nnd
dragged back into the store and while tbo
proprietor went after a policeman the re-
porter

¬

kept guard over the prisoner.
Whether the pawnlnokorwas unkind enough
to talto tlio pour new paper man's coat from
him after rendering such old is not known ,

m : HAD siosiv COMINO.
The remains of Trod Ashmore , tlio New

York waif who was run over by the cars
Wednesday and died last evening , have licen
removed fiom St. Elizabeth's hospital to the
morgue , whore tlioy are nwaiting the disposi-
tion

¬

of any friends that the lad might happen
to luivo. A farmer from Cortland wns In tbo
city today nnd he. seemed to know something
of the lad's history. IIo said that the boy bad
been sent from Now York eit.y bv the AVaif's
mission to find a home in Nebraska. The boy
bad n mother in New York and only a short
tbjio since a rulatrVo died in Now York mid
bequeathed him S'i.ooi ) . Whether this news
had caused tbo boy to attempt to get bade to-
tlio grout metropolis , or whether lie hud been
mistreated by ins adopted parents and ran
away , is not known. Ofllcer Hnrtrain loft
lids afternoon for Cortland to luvi'stiprnto tbo
case mid sco who will look after the boy's-
burial. . Is'dther tbo name or address of the
dead boy's mother is known.

bTITH llOt'Hi : XOTIIS.

The Bank of O-nnouiT 1ms incorporated
with J1UOM I'apital stock. The incorporating
nroV. . A. Mntteson , L. Ii. IMuttesoii , W. 10-

.H

.

iw man.
The Noi'tliwcsterninveitmentand Improve-

ment
-

company of Onialm has lllod articles of
Incorporation and IKo.s Its capital stock at-
tlio usual Jlguro of fl.OHO.lWU. Frank I1-

.MfiidandS.
.

. 13. Uic-liard.s , two capitalists of
Now York city , In conjunction with Kruestl-
ilnll. a niuiioycd mm ut Omaha , are the or-
iginators

¬

of the scheme. Tbo object of the
omanlziition is to handle roil estate , build
waterworks , or carry on any other line of
business that has bit' money in It.-

CITV

.

NI'.WS ASP NOTE ? .

Next 'Wednesday the natives of Ohio liv-
ing

¬

in Lancaster 'county will enjoy un old-
fashioned buckeye picnic at Uuslimaii park ,

just west of Lincoln-
.Japtain

.

( Pa vim savs that Tin : Bnr. inado a
mistake this morning in saying that there
were but illil ,00)) inoinborx In the (_! rand Army
of tbo Kopublic. IIo says that according to-
iencr.il( Algor's ropwt tlio number of mem-

bers In good standing is r.TiX( ) .

U. I-1 , lliiminimd , a man ne.irly forty years
old , was nrro.-itcil at noun today charged wit I-

itbo unnatiiiMl ami terrible deed of criminally
assaulting his own daughter , a mere child of-
fotirluon years-

.Siiturdav , Monday and Tuesday the Lin-
coln lusclall club crois bals wltb the St.
I'aulnino.'-

J'nls afternoon John Kraomor , the young
inuii wlio ntteinptinl to niuvdor his futlicr
with u butcher knife , was nrr.ilgneil before
Justice

The ruse of the notorious F ou Pratlior , who
bit niiiecoof llesb out ot Constnblu Kinger's
nrm , lias CDiiBiimod thoenUruday In . .lustiio-
Hrown's court. Some very ilainnciiig testi-
mony was brought ou-

tAiitiKraltu Mr. AVell ) ,

.Vein Ytiitt II' 'M.-

A
.

mistake corrected is n great deal better
( ban a mUtuko persisted In , Air. Acting Pres-
ident Webb. An agent of a corporation
.should not deny an interview to uu agent of-
ItB other employes.

The ICllVutnl * llnliiK Solid.-
St.

.
. fantl* ( lltihc.lifiii'xrat' ,

The papers which aio rojolclng over ttio
continued solidltjof the south , as shown by-

tlio recent elections In Alabama and Ken-
tucky , uro standing In tholr own light. The
solidity of tbo south keeps the Kouthoni
party in tbo minority in the national govern-
ment

¬

, and always will-

.noiiovolent

.

Party. "My man ,
don't you think fishing Is cruel sport ! "
Fisherman."CriU'll Well I should say sn ,

1 huvi ) sat hero six lioura and have not had n
bite , boon nearly cat up by mosquitoes , and
tUonuii has parboiled tbe back of my neck. "

I.vnth f.tiir ( n .itufrrmmrffk Some of tlio.
mint tcmarUiblo events In tlin ptlson lift-
toiy

-
nt tin- world occurred In rim or-

tiifiinums lubel prUon nt AudertnnvlllB-
tlur IIR lln ii-lielllon. Tin-most thrilling of-
tlio tmfedh-s funded ulthin those gloomy

lynching , by llu-pHMiwrs. of
slmoiiibeisof aband of lohl.-cis linvcin-
Kiillty nf iiiinilcrlng ami lobhlnu tlu-lr fel-
low

-
piHont'H. Trunk O. Carpenter , U

premier < hlniloti; roricspciiidi-nt , In fill
special copyrighted Idler In Till : SrNiuv-
lUn , Rives u Kniphle account of this tragic
alt.ilr. Tlio siury WHS secured li > Mr. Cu-
r.pcntirfruni

.

one of tlio participants In tlio

.1 ( la the'iiMifidiiiil. . IJalibl Kospiian , of-

tlio Oinnliuroiigiriitlnii of Israel , * ipend-
lif

-

his summer In lii-imany and In Tin : Sr.s *

IUV Itr.u will incscnt Ills lint UMtprtlcvilp-
tlvoofbls

-

til | ) . In It bo tells of tlinocenn-
tilti anil of hi * visits to Hamburg ami the
beautiful c-lly of llerlin. Itablil ItiHonau U-

n graceful docrlpllva writer and blulLttoi-
is an | ! InterestliiK one.

Virtue llMltinj 7 > "Uov. " Dr.-

Hottlo.
.

. Iho "Divine Healer. " left Omaha a
few weeks ucn liociirrled with him the trail-
nmiiliiNnf

-
_

a laruo iniinlicr of people wlu _
ctnliiuil to Imx-i ! boon liealeil by lita inlrncll-if , ,
hnis power. Many of tbem iiiiwreBrot tlnli1-
iislinc; 9 and are snlVorliu from tlielrolil-
nllaients as iiuu-h at over. The piitiinH-

liowetPiiotouiiilwlllliuvu bonu'tSilag to
nay In Tin : SUN BAY Hix-

.Dctnrc
.

* itf tlif .Vnlfiiii. -TCaifField's lias n-

Lliaraclerislle > > un tbo intlun'rt tnlhtury
and naval fune.j.-

On
.

Tenth Html Cm ina The demolition of-

tin- old Union I'nelllc train shed and tin- n-

nioval
-

of tbo traeu.s at'io-ia ' 1'eiitli stn-i-t
forms Hie siibjeot of a lineman's itintiils-
cciicosuf

-
an Intcicallni; anil aiuushi ); eliar-

nctur.
-

.

Tlic Sccrtt Society C'oliimil Members of tlio-
varloiHseeiotsoclPtlua always di'iieml upnii
Tin : Si'NiMv UKK for news of the lo.ino-
rooms. . Tin ! reports are eo'iijilelo and ; nur-
ate.

-

. Tbu Jlysttc Shrlner.i will find s iin -

tliliiK of espuelal intere.st la Tin: L.MIA-
Yllci : .

It w the Ctulu Staml lnn UKP. is lulniowl-
eil

-

ed us tbo only Oinnlia paper ili.it It up m"-

tlmt lines In sportlim now. This ilip'nt-
niBiil Isnhvays replete with Iho Intost new ,
of Intt'iv.st to pations ofall, cln rs , ..f g ,

Ili'inanly sport. TnnHirNDAV HKK , im a lenl-
I

:

I US feat nro of this dopirtTm-iit. will I'mii i n-

tlmcoireet. . club and Imllvldaal iivem.'rs ot-

OMry player la tlioVe.itorn assnol.itliiii to
( Into No other Omaha paper bus tlnishonli-
iK.

>

. Kvory baseball fan will haui this
record.-

I'tilr
.

ir imiin' IPurM UmU'rtliU i-aptiou Tin :

Sl'XDAV lliu presents a pnlleutlon ot news
and comment gr especial lntcre > t to iho fair
sex , Im'lndlng fashion fani'les. lioine hints
and Kos lp about women's dolnsa Kentrally.-
Kvory

.

lady reader of Tin : Hue will Iliii-
lhoniutliln In lids depailment that will
pleasoand profit bur.-

Utlirr
.

Mtwcllanu I'catiiieiThe news of tliu-
theatre. .* , ninslual anddramutle note.stories-
of men and other animals , fnini the
world of humor , all carefully w-loetcil un
airanged , ate presented In TlliHL'M: AV IKP-

I.fi

! .

; Hit- field nf Labnr Ml of the locil an.l
general newsof interest to tbo waiji'-i" % is-

la ] ) iibllslu-d In a spi-clal ih-parliiii-in ' ho-

Ipiultng fontiiro of which , llils week , will n-

lale
-

lethe men wlio handle freight In Iho
many railroad wiirohoiiinsot Uiuaha.

Our Telegraph Service Tin : Srvn.vv Hm : has
the inn > t eompletw tple rajihlu news KrvIco-
of any paper west , of Chicago.Vlth tlio
special Now York ller.ild cables , the com-
plete

¬

Asiociated press report and tlio ser-
vice

¬

f mm special corropondeuts In all the
news centers nnd In every town la IS-
Vbrasltu

-"
nnd Iowa the readers of Tun HKII

have tbo latest news al iho world. The ser-
vice

¬

of Tm : SUN DA r Dm : U cspioluily com ¬

plete. .

Our Mw1el I'liyr. Every nierchnnt and busi-
ness

¬

man In Nebraska and tlio UI'HI bus
learned that In Tin : llii: : alone ot tlieUmilit-
papersbu

; :

can llml the newsof Ilioorlil of-

coniiiKreo eompli-lo and anthentlo. The 10-
ports of llicniarliut ci'iilersof tlio continent
are wired dliect ID Tin : Ilia : nnd sunpli'-
ineatuil

- >by a carefal rovlow of the local
t rail o and financial situation , prupari-d by-

an editor of evneilencc. The tiago Is (jim-
jiletoln

-
every particular.

DROPS.
New Orlcnns Picayune : Cradles are doun-

to bed roclc prices ,

Washington titan The man who 'is well
heeled can nlwnysloet his bills. .

llinKliamton Herald : The lloating popala-
tion

-
is now pretty largely at tint SCUMU-

O.Dansvillo
.

Breeze : The thermometer Is no
Mason , but it takes some very high degrees.-

IlliiKliamton
.

Hevublicun : "Ayo , thcro'.s-
tlio run , " quoted the bottle of liniment to thu
man with tbo rheumatism.

Dost on Transcript : IIo And so your an-
swer

¬

is Html I You will not be mine *

She Yes , absolutely. But pray don't g
and blow your brains out.-

Ho
.

U would bo un idle attempt. IViin !

anr if I liuit nny bruins 1 never would hay
proposed to yon-

.Whltesiilo
.

Herald : Wo have Yankee ,

Irish , Kiifc-lbh , Kroneh , Dutch , Aii-i.Mii ami-
Spanlbii messenger boys , hut never yut have
wo scon ono who was a Itnssiiin.-

Somervillfl.
.

.Journal : Tbo young man who
has just got eiigaral smites knowingly IUM-

Iho hears politicians talking together abuut-
tlio sugar trust.

Chicago Tribune : Keiv Clerk fin n low
tone ) Hiidn't 1 hi'ttcr kenpnn eye on tlmt
man over there at Iho mhcolliiiuinis counter )

llodooitft M-ein to want anythingjnsi l..nln
around in n snt-akiiiK way as if ho wore
watching fern chancu to steal sometiiing-

.1'roprintornf
.

hnok sloro : "Sti-ul nothing
Ho wants a copy of 'Tho Sonata. '

I nst pile under tlio cuinter to your rinht. "
I.lgbt : Indignant patron "How doe' , it

happen tills 'fivth milk'of yours lias soureil. "
1'alliatliiK inilkmiiii "I slicuilil't sav It ba

happened at all. I bhotilil say It simply but. a-

curd. . "
Somervllle Journal : "How'slifo with j ou ,

Miss Snip ! " somoboilvasked the seaw.tix33 ,

and Miss Knip replied : -
"Oh. sow , so !"
Somcrville Journal : If It Is nil right to

pray for ruin , why isn't it right to pra.v ii r-

fulr weather on the day when.tho chiucti
picnic is to bo held.

) [ !

MSMisl'-
o .illvf'ly cured liy-

I.Mllo I'i IM ,

tr..ss fro-ji Jh-ijii pila. In '

nnilT lolinm-
A

..

pcrfnt rein-
rrty

-

1PflJLLS. . H-u-.VliiDSS , II.uI Taste
>31 Ril in tuo Jloath , foaled

'lir.gn' ! . 1'iiln In the fildo ,

roui'il ) l.lVKlt. They
tlio Jlowcls , J'urcly Ycsctablo

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

. f-

OMAHA. .

LOAN AND TRUST-
COMPANY. .

Hubsorlbod nnd Guaranteed Capital. . . . 1500,01-
0I'alil InOnpltal. UM.O-

OJHuyinnd soils ttnekinnd bonds ; ncROtlnles-
cnminervliil piipor ; receives and execiiter-
ttnistsi now as transfer uKmt ami trubtto nfcon iiiitl'in , tuki'ii clmrsu of property , uol-

Omaha Loan & Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK.-

S
.

E Corner IGth and Douglas S-

l'n' Id In Capita. ! .
". $ M.

SuliHerlbudiiQU Oiiurnntiied Uuitltal. . . . 1 0.iyi
Wubllltj of {Stockholders . .HW.OOU

6 I'ur Cent IntoriHt I'nld on PopoiltH.-
I'UA.NK

.

J. Mil : , Uanhlor.
Onicora : A. U. Wytnuii , prosldonti J.J , llrown-

.vlceproildonl
.

, W. T. Wymiin , irouuiior-
.niruclornA.

.

. U. Wyman.J. II. Mlllurd. J. Jllrjiwn. Uuy J , Ihirton , 15. W. Nimlj , Thorn .
J. liliubull , Guursu 11. Lalu.


